Introduction
============

The composition and molecular order of stratum corneum (SC) lipids are critical in the barrier function of skin. SC lipids are composed of approximately equimolar ratios of ceramides (CERs), cholesterol, and free fatty acids as well as small amounts of cholesterol esters and cholesterol sulfate. CERs play an essential structural role in the barrier properties of the epidermis. Besides their structural role in the SC, they also serve as intracellular signaling molecules in the viable epidermis (VE) and regulate several biological processes, such as proliferation, differentiation, apoptosis, inflammation, and immune responses.[@b1-ccid-8-329]

Variations in skin CERs have been linked to various skin conditions. Many disorders, including atopic dermatitis[@b2-ccid-8-329],[@b3-ccid-8-329] and psoriasis,[@b4-ccid-8-329] often show an impaired barrier function and present either a decrease in total CER content or differences in the relative amounts of chemical species of CERs. Other skin diseases have also been linked to lipid composition and structural order abnormalities, including lamellar ichthyosis, Netherton and Chanarin-Dorfman.[@b5-ccid-8-329]

There has been a proliferation of topical skin-care products containing CERs intended for use by typical, healthy consumers. Despite limited in vitro or clinical evidence utilizing healthy human skin, CERs have been included in hundreds of commercial skin-care products claiming to increase the skin's hydration level, repair the cutaneous barrier, prevent moisture loss, and contribute to reducing dry and flaky skin. Whereas many CER supplementation experiments conducted after acute barrier disruption of the SC demonstrated recovery,[@b6-ccid-8-329] CER penetration, and thus its course of action, is likely to differ in healthy skin. In a recent review, the conclusion was drawn that perturbed skin barrier recovery depends on applying the appropriate composition of SC lipids.[@b7-ccid-8-329] It was further stated that the exogenous, physiological lipids are transported through the SC into the stratum granulosum (SG) cells. Two separate reports have appeared studying CER transport in uncompromised, ex vivo human skin. In the first, the penetration of fluorescently labeled CERs was shown to depend on acyl chain length,[@b8-ccid-8-329] with fluorescence of short-chain (C6) CER observed in the VE and long chain (C24) CER observed only in the outer layers of the SC. In the second study, the permeability of a deuterated CER was shown to depend on the delivery system used.[@b9-ccid-8-329] It is evident that additional studies are needed to probe CER penetration in healthy skin.

While endogenous skin CERs are clearly important in maintaining the skin barrier and regulating water flux through the skin, the effect of topically applied exogenous CER on the SC is unclear. Ideally, CER supplementation of skin would result in the topically applied CER diffusing throughout the SC and strengthening its barrier properties. The initial organization of SC lipids takes place at the SG--SC interface, following enzymatic hydrolysis of lipid precursors to the final SC lipid constituents,[@b2-ccid-8-329],[@b10-ccid-8-329],[@b11-ccid-8-329] and suggesting that it is necessary to deliver the topically applied CER to the SG. However, it is difficult to administer the lipids deep into the interface in healthy skin using conventional formulations such as ointments and creams.[@b12-ccid-8-329],[@b13-ccid-8-329] As an alternative, formulations utilizing nanoemulsions, including solid lipid nanoparticles, for transdermal and dermal delivery of actives are being actively investigated.[@b14-ccid-8-329]--[@b16-ccid-8-329]

A limitation in studying CER penetration into skin has been the lack of sensitive instrumentation with the ability to differentiate exogenous CER from endogenous CER. Infrared (IR) imaging is a vibrational spectroscopy-based method, which provides molecular structure information about endogenous skin components in addition to tracking the exogenous agent whose penetration is being monitored. Over the past 20 years, the development of IR microspectroscopic imaging has proven the feasibility of acquiring spatially resolved spectra from tissue including microtomed skin sections.[@b17-ccid-8-329]--[@b22-ccid-8-329] Penetration of exogenous agents is conveniently tracked from the spatial distribution of their vibrational band intensities. Although IR microscopic imaging has not been previously used, to the best of our knowledge, to measure CER penetration into skin, studies demonstrating the feasibility of the experiment have indeed appeared. Gotter et al[@b23-ccid-8-329] investigated the heterogeneous lateral distribution of the anti-psoriasis drug dithranol in an artificial membrane. Mao et al[@b19-ccid-8-329] imaged the distribution of sodium dodecyl sulfate across different skin regions. A useful advantage of IR imaging was realized from the fact that Beer's law is obeyed in the IR, thereby permitting (in the example cited) determination of the sodium dodecyl sulfate concentrations in the skin. Finally, IR microspectroscopic imaging has been used to investigate the penetration of oleic acid (OA) and glycerol trioleate in ex vivo human skin.[@b24-ccid-8-329]

The goal of the current study is to determine if topically applied CER penetrates and augments the lipids in the SC in ex vivo intact skin. We demonstrate the feasibility of mapping CER permeation in human skin with IR imaging. We imaged the penetration of topically applied deuterated CERs with a common permeation enhancer, OA. The use of single-chain perdeuterated N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*-sphingosine (CER \[NS\]-d31) or N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*-phytosphingosine (CER \[NP\]-d31) permits us to spectroscopically distinguish the exogenous agents from the endogenous SC lipids without affecting penetration parameters. The CERs chosen for this study have also been identified in the final report of the 2015 Cosmetic Ingredient Review Expert Panel[@b25-ccid-8-329] as being among the top three CERs having the most reported uses in cosmetic and personal care products. The major use of these CERs is in leave-on skin-care preparations. In the study reported here, images of CER concentration were generated after applying extinction coefficients determined from Beer's law. The results demonstrate that CER applied with OA to intact skin remains predominantly on the surface of the SC, suggesting that topical replenishment of CER may not be an effective approach to improve the barrier properties of healthy skin.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Acid-chain perdeuterated N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*- sphingosine (CER \[NS\]-d31) and acid-chain perdeuterated N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*-phytosphingosine (CER \[NP\]-d31) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc. (Alabaster, AL, USA). OA and acyl chain perdeuterated oleic acid (OA-d) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co (St Louis, MO, USA). Human abdominal skin from plastic surgery procedures was obtained from several dermatological offices following informed consent and ethics board approval. Samples were fast frozen with liquid nitrogen after removal of subcutaneous fat, cut into approximately 15×15 cm^2^ pieces, and stored at -20°C for 6 months or less.

Methods
-------

### Sample preparation

CER was mixed with OA to make suspensions at \~10--12 mg/mL of CER (approximately five times than that commonly found in commercial formulations). Skin samples of \~2×2 cm^2^ surface area and \~2.5 mm thickness were cut from a larger section and defrosted on filter paper with the SC side up. The SC was cleaned with cotton swabs and tape-stripped twice to remove most of the sebum.

For the CER permeability study, skin samples were mounted and secured on a Franz diffusion cell (PermeGear, Inc., Hellertown, PA, USA) with the SC facing the donor compartment. The acceptor compartment was partially filled with distilled water, and, in separate experiments, 50 µL of each suspension was applied on the skin surface (\~0.64 cm^2^). Samples, wrapped with Parafilm M^®^ to minimize water evaporation and to keep skin hydrated, were incubated at 34°C for 24 or 48 hours in separate experiments. Control experiments were conducted under the same conditions with topical application of only OA-d or proteated CER suspensions in OA-d. After incubation, the excess suspension was removed with a cotton swab, the apparatus was disassembled, the skin surface thoroughly wiped with Kimwipes™, and the center part of the skin samples was fast frozen with liquid N~2~.

### IR microscopic imaging

For IR imaging, samples prepared as described in the previous subsection were stabilized using a drop of water without embedding agents at --30°C within a Bright/Hacker 5030 Microtome (Bright Instrument Co Ltd, Huntingdon, UK; Hacker Instruments Inc., Fairfield, NJ, USA). Sections (\~10 µm thick) were cut perpendicular to the SC surface and placed on CaF~2~ IR windows. IR images were collected with a PerkinElmer Spotlight 300 system (PerkinElmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) in transmission mode with an essentially linear array (16×1) of mercury--cadmium--telluride detector elements. A 6.25×6.25 µm^2^ pixel size was utilized and 32 scans were acquired at a spectral resolution of 8 cm^−1^. Image sizes were \~500×200 µm^2^, corresponding to 80 pixels in the x direction and 32 pixels in the y direction. Visible micrographs were obtained with the microscope integrated into the Spotlight 300 system. A minimum of two separate sets of skin specimens were prepared, imaged, and analyzed for each CER. Typical data are presented herein.

### Determination of IR extinction coefficients of CER \[NP\]-d31

Chain perdeuteration of CER shifts the methylene stretching frequencies to a spectral region free from interference of endogenous skin vibrations. As IR spectra of skin sections were acquired in the transmission mode, Beer's law was applicable. To obtain extinction coefficients, CER \[NP\]-d31 was dissolved at known concentrations in chloroform:methanol 3:1 (v/v). A fixed path length (16.4 µm) IR cell with CaF~2~ windows was used to measure the absorbance of each standard solution. IR spectra were acquired with a Nicolet 6700 spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), co-adding 128 scans and using a spectral resolution of 2 cm^−1^.

The area of the asymmetric CD~2~ stretching (v~asym~CD~2~) band (obtained using ISys software \[v 5.0; Malvern Instruments Ltd, Malvern, UK\]) was obtained as a function of molar concentration. Linear regression was used to find the best fit to the Beer's law plots. The extinction coefficient (mol^−1^ dm^3^ cm^−1^) and correlation coefficient were 7,470 and 0.999, respectively. When calculating CER \[NP\]-d31 concentration, we assumed that the thickness (path length) of the skin section was 10 µm. The correlation coefficient demonstrates the high precision of using the asymmetric CD~2~ stretching band areas for calculating CER \[NP\]-d31 concentrations in skin.

IR imaging data analysis
------------------------

Vibrational microspectroscopic images were generated from IR spectral data using ISys software (v 5.0; Malvern Instruments Ltd). Image planes of spectral parameters (integrated peak area or peak height) were produced after linear baselines were applied in spectral regions of interest. Image planes of CER concentrations were generated after using the extinction coefficient to estimate concentration. Figures were generated with SigmaPlot 2000 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

Permeation of CER \[NS\]-d31
----------------------------

Typical single-pixel IR spectra of CER \[NS\]-d31 at different depths in skin are shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} with bands of interest marked. [Figure 1B](#f1-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} highlights the CD~2~ stretching region (2,234--2,064 cm^−1^) at the same depths. By integrating the area under the asymmetric CD~2~ stretching band and converting to CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration utilizing Beer's law, we can quantitatively track the permeation of CER \[NS\]-d31 in skin. A high signal-to-noise ratio is evident in the spectra. The detection limit for CER \[NS\]-d31 is apparent in [Figure 1B](#f1-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} at a depth \~12.5 µm from the skin surface (third spectrum from top) and is 3.5 mM (\~1.3 wt% of SC lipid phase) where the peak area is approximately two times the noise level.

[Figure 2](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the spatial distribution and concentration of CER \[NS\]-d31 penetration in skin after a 24-hour incubation period. [Figure 2A](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} displays the visible micrographs of several skin sections whereas [Figure 2B](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} highlights IR images (of the same sections) of CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration. Each IR image is comprised of 2,560 unique IR spectra (each pixel is observable in the image) with the CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration determined from the CD~2~ stretching region. CER \[NS\]-d31 appears to be heterogeneously distributed and localized in pockets close to the skin surface. [Figure 2C](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} more clearly indicates the distribution of CER \[NS\]-d31 where regions below the detection limit are displayed in gray. Determining CER penetration into the skin is complicated by the nonplanar nature of the skin surface; glyphs and other features result in a complex topography. To more closely delineate CER penetration into the SC, as opposed to CER that remains on top of the SC, line plots of CER concentration and Amide II peak height were compared between glyph and non-glyph regions in [Figure 2D](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}. In the SC, Amide II band intensity predominantly arises from keratin. The surface of the skin is defined at the half-maximum Amide II peak height (\~0.2 AU in the line plots). In the glyph set of plots, labeled "1" in [Figure 2D](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}, there is high CER concentration at \~0--10 µm from the image edge, in the region where the Amide II peak height is less than 0.2 AU. This demonstrates that there was a significant amount of CER \[NS\]-d31 within the glyph outside the SC that did not actually penetrate into the SC. There is some overlap, however, at \~25 µm from the image edge where the Amide II intensity indicates the surface of the SC and where CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration is \~0.008--0.015 M within the SC. A similar phenomenon is also observed in line plots labeled "2" in [Figure 2D](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} in a non-glyph region with a relatively lower concentration of CER. The line plots labeled "3" were chosen at a place where CER was not observed in [Figure 2B](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}, and serve as a baseline for analysis of line plots 1 and 2. In summary, CER \[NS\]-d31 was heterogeneously distributed on top of the skin surface with small pockets of relatively low concentration penetrating \~10--15 µm into the SC.

Since we observed CER \[NS\]-d31 accumulating in glyph regions at relatively high concentrations, it was of interest to further explore these regions. [Figure 3A](#f3-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} shows a visible image of a skin section with a deep glyph. [Figure 3B](#f3-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} displays the corresponding IR image of CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration, where a high CER concentration can be observed in the deep glyph region. [Figure 3C and D](#f3-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} focus on the CER concentration within the glyph area marked with a white box in [Figure 3B](#f3-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}. This concentration image has been rotated clockwise and enlarged in [Figure 3C](#f3-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}, while [Figure 3D](#f3-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} displays several line plots of CER concentration and Amide II peak height at the regions marked in 3C. The blue solid line plot indicates the CER concentration just at the surface of the SC (Amide II peak height \~0.2 AU), whereas the other line plots display the CER concentration within the top \~18µm. CER concentrations can be observed to decrease rapidly from \~20--28 mM in the top \~6 µm to approximately the detection limit of 3.5 mM at a depth of 18--20 µm.

Permeation of CER \[NP\]-d31
----------------------------

Penetration studies with CER \[NP\]-d31 ([Figure 4B](#f4-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}) show similar IR concentration profiles to CER \[NS\]-d31 (\~4--10 mM) with visible images of the same CER \[NP\]-d31-treated sections shown in [Figure 4A](#f4-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}. Results are shown for both 24- and 48-hour incubation periods. [Figure 4C](#f4-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}, with skin regions where CER concentration was below the detection limit masked in gray, depicts a heterogeneous spatial distribution of CER \[NP\]-d31 concentrations, localized in pockets on or within the SC surface and in deep glyph areas. The line plots shown in [Figure 4D](#f4-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} suggest that CER \[NP\]-d31 was heterogeneously distributed on the skin surface with small pockets at \~8 mM penetrating \~10--15 µm into SC. There was no significant difference between the 24- and 48-hour incubation times. Similar results were found comparing incubation times for CER \[NS\]-d31 (data not shown).

OA penetration
--------------

Two control experiments were conducted to compare the penetration and distribution of OA in skin with the observed limited CER penetration. In the first control experiment, skin samples were only treated with OA-d. In the second, a suspension of proteated CER \[NS\] in OA-d was topically applied. [Figure 5A](#f5-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} shows the visible images of control skin sections and [Figure 5B](#f5-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"} depicts IR images of OA-d concentration and distribution by integrating the asymmetric CD~2~ stretching band. A more homogenous distribution of OA-d can be observed penetrating into the SC and VE, mainly concentrating in the SC. In contrast to the spatial distribution of both CER classes, OA-d is not concentrated in glyph regions (see glyph region in bottom of last image on right). Similar line plots of OA-d concentration and Amide II peak height are also compared in [Figure 5C](#f5-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}. One line plot is shown for each type of control experiment and both show a more homogenous distribution of OA-d throughout the SC and VE.

Discussion
==========

Few previous studies have sought to quantify the transport of topically applied CER through healthy human skin. As far as we are aware, the majority of CER penetration studies have been conducted on acutely compromised skin in which recovery of SC barrier properties is monitored by transepidermal water loss (TEWL) and/or SC hydration by conductance measurements.[@b6-ccid-8-329],[@b7-ccid-8-329] For quantitative studies, tape stripping of the SC is commonly used along with high-performance liquid chromatography analysis. Increasing numbers of tapes are assumed to be removing deeper layers of skin. While subsequent tapes do in general remove deeper layers of the SC, tape stripping as a means of depth profiling is a source of significant ambiguity.[@b26-ccid-8-329] One particular problem is determining what happens in glyphs. In tape stripping, material in glyphs can appear on tapes that predominantly sample layers deeper in the skin. As can be seen in [Figures 2](#f2-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}[](#f3-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-ccid-8-329){ref-type="fig"}, topically applied CER appears to accumulate or be limited to the glyph regions. If tape stripping were done on these sections, the CER would appear on tapes thought to be sampling deeper within the skin. IR imaging provides CER concentration information with nonambiguous lateral and depth spatial information.

Imaging penetration using fluorescently labeled active agents also yields accurate lateral and depth spatial information; however, the fluorophore may alter penetration mechanisms. In a related report, Novotný et al[@b8-ccid-8-329] examined the chain-length dependence of the penetration of fluo-rescently labeled CER \[NS\] in skin. The current results are reasonably consistent with this work for the longer chain CERs. Whereas Novotný et al reported that C6 CER penetrated to the VE and C24 resided only in the outer SC, the C16 CERs (both \[NS\] and \[NP\]) used in the study reported here were sporadically detected in the outer SC layers. In addition, although fluorescence detection is more sensitive than IR absorption, the application of Beer's law to IR images acquired in the transmission mode yields quantitative concentration values for the CERs in the SC glyph regions.

One of the goals of the current study was to demonstrate the potential of IR imaging to track the spatial distribution of the concentration of topically applied material in skin. The concentration of CERs and the pure OA enhancer were chosen to maximize CER penetration in skin. Further studies utilizing healthy skin and CERs with a variety of head groups, chain lengths, and formulations will help us evaluate the generality of these conclusions.

The current results also suggest that when OA is used as an enhancer, the topically applied CERs used herein remain predominantly within the glyphs. The recent study of Sahle et al[@b9-ccid-8-329] demonstrated that various microemulsions can be used to control longer chain (C18) CER \[NS\] penetration across the SC. In that work, the CER concentration in upper and lower SC regions was quantified via tape stripping and high-performance liquid chromatography. In addition, uniformity in CER lateral distribution in the SC would seem to be important if CER is to incorporate into and enhance the structural barrier. Although Sahle et al[@b9-ccid-8-329] observed a significantly higher concentration of exogenous CER in the SC, their approach, geared toward sensitivity, only delineated CER depth distribution, with no information about the lateral variations. Without an approach such as the one used here, it is difficult to tell whether barrier enhancement is indeed occurring or whether, for example, exogenous CER is accumulating in the glyphs.
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![(**A**) Typical single-pixel infrared spectra of N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*-sphingosine (CER\[NS\]-d31) at different depths in skin. (**B**) The CD~2~ stretching region (2,234--2,064 cm^−1^) is highlighted at the same depths in **A**. This spectral region is baseline corrected.](ccid-8-329Fig1){#f1-ccid-8-329}

![Spatial distribution and concentration of N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*-sphingosine (CER \[NS\]-d31) penetration in skin. (**A**) Visible micrographs of microtomed skin sections (stratum corneum \[SC\] on the left side of each section). (**B**) Infrared (IR) images (of the same sections) of CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration. The concentration range of 3.5--5.5×10^−3^ M is shown to highlight the distribution of CER \[NS\]-d31. The area outside the skin is shown in gray. (**C**) IR images of CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration above detection limit (±1 standard deviation). The concentration below the detection limit is shown in gray. The area outside the skin is shown in white. (**D**) Line plots of ceramide concentration and Amide II peak height were compared between glyph and non-glyph regions labeled in **B**; three to five adjacent lines of pixels are shown.\
**Notes:** Blue lines and symbols: ceramide concentration; red lines and symbols: Amide II peak height. Magenta dash lines indicate the detection limit of 3.5×10^−3^ M of CER. Scale bar is 100 µm.\
**Abbreviation:** CER, ceramide.](ccid-8-329Fig2){#f2-ccid-8-329}

![(**A**) Visible image of a skin section with a deep, broad glyph. (**B**) Infrared image of the N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*-sphingosine (CER \[NS\]-d31) concentration profile for the same section. (**C**) Concentration image of the region marked with the white box in **B**, enlarged and rotated clockwise, along with color-coded lines highlighting the pixels from which the line plots in **D** originate. (**D**) Line plots of CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration and Amide II peak height as marked in **C**.\
**Notes:** Closed symbol: CER \[NS\]-d31 concentration; open symbol: Amide II peak height. Cyan dashed line indicates the surface of the SC (Amide II peak height \~0.2 AU). Scale bar is 100 µm.\
**Abbreviation:** SC, stratum corneum.](ccid-8-329Fig3){#f3-ccid-8-329}

![Spatial distribution and concentration of N-palmitoyl-D-*erythro*-phytosphingosine (CER \[NP\]-d31) penetration in skin. (**A**) Visible micrographs of microtomed skin sections (stratum corneum on the left side of each section) for 24- and 48-hour incubation periods. (**B**) Infrared (IR) images (of the same sections) of CER \[NP\]-d31 concentration. The concentration range of 3.5--10.7×10^−3^ M is shown to highlight the distribution of CER \[NP\]-d31. The area outside the skin is shown in gray. (**C**) IR images of CER \[NP\]-d31 concentration above the detection limit (±1 standard deviation). The concentration below the detection limit is shown in gray. Area outside the skin is shown in white. (**D**) Line plots of ceramide concentration and Amide II peak height were compared between glyph and non-glyph regions as labeled in **B** for five adjacent lines of pixels.\
**Notes:** Blue: ceramide concentration; red: Amide II peak height. Magenta dashed lines indicate the detection limit of 3.5×10^−3^ M. Scale bar is 100 µm.](ccid-8-329Fig4){#f4-ccid-8-329}

![(**A**) Visible micrographs of control skin sections for two different treatments as labeled. (**B**) Infrared images of acyl chain perdeuterated oleic acid (OA-d) concentration and distribution in skin for the same sections. (**C**) Line plots of OA-d concentration and Amide II peak height were compared between the two controls as labeled in **B** (five adjacent lines of pixels).\
**Notes:** Blue: OA-d concentration; red: Amide II peak height. Magenta dashed lines indicate the detection limit of 3.0×10^−3^ M of OA-d. Scale bar is 100 µm.](ccid-8-329Fig5){#f5-ccid-8-329}
